
Yirinia & North Carolina !

C0UN1RV MEKCIIAN IS

hnn James cf Co.
i i, i It O i 1 i IX,

VIKCIM A,

Tj ",r0I7iiI) respectfully inform
the Merchants ol Virginia

;,..! i.rl h ( "at olina, that they
jv.vv nude ai i an'-menl- to offer

;,ir s.tle llw ensuing Fall,

.hi niniswiUy large Supply
OV FOKKUJN AM) Du.MKSTlC

IHvY GOODS.
A br;i portion id' which will
;,ivi' I"'1'! ior rnoie y. !

'Heir importation both f
l i HK't' ami r,n;iaiiii are now a

ib.r. also, a lare portion of their
Ifomeslic (loads,

from New York. Philadelphia
and Hit It imure,

All of hirh having hreu bought
jn tin d liferent markets very ear-

ly in l lie season, and many at a

profit below what they are now
cjnim:i:wlin. Early in Septem-
ber their entire supply will he
int'M. ( which due notice will he
-- iveu.) which shall not he inlet ior
ua.iy ever otf.-re- South of ihe
I'otiiujao. They are content on-J- v

remark, that I hi y will not
by any jobber in the

;:cl Siatcs.
1,1 v 'J I. IS35. 30--

Cam AH Making and

lit pa t r i itg Est a h I ith in tat.

JL D. Savage,
tmasgywji rkspkct.

inlorms

Ik lias upenea a shop,
(ir the r.ourt House, for ihe

paipnseol Making and Repairing tic, book keeping, eori.p .Miio.!.
yi! work that may be sent to bin., j Hoard can tie in thf vieini-i- n

th- - neatel manner and at lhe, ty on moderate terns. Teims ol
notice. j tuition the .ame as jM ollor irisli- -

i!e solicits a share of public p- - tutions of eminence.
ronagi-- and feels confident that

hp will be able to
lidMaction.

Il:i!ifa, Jtmo, SO
I

A Horse! A Morse!!
THE Subsc.ber

as a first rale hat- -

ness horse for sale,
Northern broke,

sound and Senile. ,,Ye
CVh.

J. IV. COTTP.V

Barouche fop Sale.
A "AK0UCIIK, first rate ma- -

''Uiacture and entirely new.
for or two horses, ean'hp lv,l
vtv ..heap ur Cas) or f)l a
CftMil, on applic.iiion to

P. A. BELL.
arboro', July 22, 30

Toivn Creek Dragoons!
YOU win muster on Friday, the
t,

'Jin day of September next, at
p.ua.le ground at James Hrid-v- V

armed and equipped.
iy ordr-r- ,

KOflT. DANIEL. UiSer.
2" 1S3.5. 30--

Notice.
jlKiiMlXED ,o remove to
(

vest, I am anxious to sell
,.

'
f'Mses i this f,l,(.e) si,U!lle

J'10 not desirable part of the

A Private i

L., iiStltence,
n"iw half , . :

lJr ' ,'. :
! 1 'n lJl Jonn 11.

N containing more than two
o "und. with no to t ...

"'dwelling, 32 X IS feet.
"Pessary out houses, well
f to the comfortable aeeon,.

"'"fl (if : wr.,.,11 I I)..
be a desirable summer re-- .

lf,'iUne low country durin-Yick'- .V"easonof lhe year.
l n determined lo go this

r fall, I will sell a bar-- '
th.? hrs. pCrs0I1 who offers

' ir,i! g hear the value
v , JESSE JOINER.

' No. Ca. ;
i7(ulv, 1S35 S3Q3

j

To be had in Land.

had

'V;

plIF, Subscriber offers for sale,
on iuti most advantageous

terms, his
Tract of Land,

Iy" four miles west of Tar-horo-

eoniainiiii; 2S0 acres, the
.vhi!vi wood land and timbered
inlenor lo none in this section of
eonntry. The abundance and

of the timber, the con-
venience to market and great de-
mand, (raying nothing o
nihiy ol the soil,) will in a very

short time render this !aiKl almost
invaluable. Tnero an ..t iu;a
time about fifteen thoos.m.l i,,..
i ' " i.iiei, wnien
wei out Ihe list spring, and there
can le at least ten thousand more
whi w i i I make a sufficient
quantity lor three hands to work.

Ho is also authoi ist d to sell
Two olhcr Tracts,

Itclonging io Richard W. and
W illiam Canelt, one of whirh
contains I !K) acres, with about c0
eh-tn- .d .'-t- ho (uher Contains 270 ,

acres, with a Comfortable dwel-- i
linn, kitchen, &e.

Th.. hu e r. I

rartsare adjO.n.ng, ,

and Will he sold In one parcel, if;
desired. Slnmhl he fail to Sell I

Ihe whole Tn....l.,,.. , ;.. An- -
!

- i. ,n
gut Court, in Tarboro'. ho ivl

ii i n.eu eacn I ract separate at thai
day and place to the highest hid-dr- .

Terms made known on the
day of side, or on application to

.LIMES J. C.sllillETT.
Tarhoro July 15, KS;5. 21) 6'

Classical Institute.
yYt undersigned, will r,..i

Classit..il Koglish School,
At $partns A'o. Cn.

Ml winch i

Wi!l bt ,:,d!il nrtht';,P''y, 'fad-- i
ih ritlfII1!l.,,i K r.AlU!lVA llllo.
Iov 'fivrr.ml.v i.tvi-.r.- , ,.;.i.n.n

J. F. HUGHES. I

N. H. I will not only endeavor
to tnchf "the voung idea how to
snoot. but will iis0 mv undivided
ami indH'.itigable... cxpitions, to
m;iUe it hlossom as the rnse. :n,l
flousish with tin magnificence of
the most fragrant literary tl mer.

July loth, 1S3.5. Uf)

Dissolution.
rS,HE hereiofor

existing In tvset ti thSub-cri-her- s

is diss.ulvd by mutual con-

sent. The business will be clo
sed by Ii. A. Pell, who is now

Jsw York Cost,
The (iootls on iiand, which are
new and fieh. having all been
purchased the pa- -t fall and spring.

Ii. Jl. PELL.
IJ. Ii. PELL.

QyB. Ii. Bdl informs his
friends and lhe public, that he
will re-cor- rr.enfe the mercantile
business at the above stand in the
iall, when he contemplates op g

a new and fresh supply 0f
Good in that line.

Tarboro', July 16, 1S35.

100 Dollars Reward.
ESCAPED from the

Subscriber. while en
camped at the houe of
Col. A. Walt, in Rock-

ingham county, (N. C.)
on the night of the 10th of May,
IS.'M, a negro man named

He is about M years old, about 5
feet 1 I inches high; no marks rec- -

ollected; had on a homespun jean
long coat, and common thread and

. f lcotton pantaloons jnnn was
purchased from Archibald rorbes,
in Pitt county near Greenville,
and it is probable he will endeavor
to get back to the same neighbor-
hood.

The above reward of One
Hundred Dollars will be paid to
any one who will apprehend and
lodge the said Negro in any jail,
so that the Subscriber can get him
again. Letters addressed to the
undersigned, at New Store P. 0.
Buckingham county, (Va.) will
receive immediate attention.

JOHN I. MOIIIHS.
June 24, 1835. 2G

PROSPECTUS
or THE

Anson Adcerliser.
J'HE Subscriber p opoes to publish in

tse T..WU of Valbcmnih, Anson
County, Kouli Carolina, u w eklv paper

"The Anson Advertiser.'"
Acconlinjr to ui tom, he to lav

before the public an analvMS oi the pl.iii
upon whit-l- bu paper wili e on.lucicil.
It Columns will be devoted tuiliecuseof i olilics. giienltiwe, Internal Impiove-mmt- ,

Literatu.e and i.-nte in eiral.liis the iiiteininu .it tiie Editor Jilis-t-l-

and fairly 1.. report he passing political
Hud other new ol the d.. v, and u hile lie
cannot, coiiMsti-ntl- win,' his principle
rtuvocate ui , onrs- - pursued by Ihe. pres
ent administrati.M. he assures "ihe uhlir
tliathe feels every disposition to do full'
jnsoce to it nnins. The press will be
open to both parties the Kditoi will ii
deavor to adh. re stiictlv t pruu ij le and
to disregard all p .rty

Ihuetiior i :. tends to avail liimself ofihe
advantage. ,f .i,.,,, v ot i,eb,st publications
on the Muhjectsnt ii icultui e and inler'ital
improvement, be o' cmr.se will be able to
select and lay before his readers, a large
number of i;S;ays which cannot tail of be-
ing- interesting to evry one who has at
heart the prosperity ol his c unity. All
the most important and inteiestintr tro.eeoins, congress and the slate L

'"i" wi" ,H rt',or,,d-- portion
,i,hel,:M,f l all times be devoted to

polite Literature.
lhe subsciiber is aware of the many,,,c,dties he must ncounter in a.ivanciiig,u l"blic favo.jhe relies greatlv upon the

l.heiality always shown by an enlightened
ln,,,llc '"wards enterprise well comluct-- J,

I""1 as,UMs l,l P;"s, that no pains shall
wanting on "?.piMl

both a ustfiil and interpsi'o. ....taa......
TEli MS

The Anson Advertiser will he
printed vn an imperial sheet at
iy 00 per annum in advance, or
S-5- at the tnd of the ytar; the
first number to issue as .soon as Sev-r- n

Hundred Subcri!ers are obtain-
ed; no subscription will be received
tor a less period than twelve months;
and the paper will not he discontinu-
ed until orders arc received to that
tllec.t, and all arrearages paid up.

Advertisements not exceeding 12
lines, inserted three times tor one
dollar, and 25 cents for each suhse
miem insertion.

r.om.nuaic.ations addressed to the
cd.tu,- - m5t be post p.ud.

n iLLLiM e. num.
Feb. i . i s i

Notice.

I DECLINE tne practice of the
law in toto. 1 hnve sever .1

papers in my possesion belong-- i

log to different perons which I

have taken in the course of my
Pr;1cl11 probably valuable to
tcm but ol no um; fo me. 'I'hev

t i i iLJ" "-- ' " " apnivin-- r to inc.
I shall attend next Tarboro'

Court for the last time.
n. Ii. IIINES.

Juee 'J.l. 13.1. Jf

Books for $1 2o.
i!ll' tliirii en niinihets of W'aldie's Se

sA lett Cn'cid .ems Library, now isned
f .r the ye.ir lS'v, the following
vdiualde and en ei lainin? boohs, for the
very small iun ol s?l .3, with the addi-
tion;.! advantage of being receiv eil in all
,arls of tiie l.'niun by m.ol, at newspaper

postage;
1. Ti.e adventures of J rphet in search

of a Father, by the author oM'efer sim-
ple, c.

- Annual for 1833:
the Kail of iii,t,i.da. by Thoni.is Itoscoe
i;.q.

3 l.ett-r- s and F'.ssays in prose and
verse, by Kich.ird Shaip.

4 B..ning Out, Iroin the Iile of a Sub-
editor.

5. Antonio, the Student of Padua.
6. The Fashionable Wile and Unfask-iarabl- e

Huband, by .Mrs.Opie.
7. Traditions ot the American War of

Independence.
8. 1 ravels into Bokhara, and a voyage

on the Indus, by Lieutenant Humes.
J Th.' r?iege of Vicuna, a historical ro-

mance, hy Madame Pichier.
10. Tiaveliing Trouldes.
11 My Cousin Nichol-.s- . a humorous

tale, from Blackwood's Magazine.
Of the above works there is preparing, yr !

prepared, lot publication by the Imoksel-I.T-- ,

Ja?diet, Shaie' Letters and Essays,
Lluriies's Travels, the Sie-.- of Vienna, ami
my (.ousiii Nicholas; these alone will cost
purchasers more than a whole year's n

to the Circulating Library, to
consist of LA numbers including two sup-
plements, and in addition lo this, the Jour-
nal cf Belles Lettres, printed on the cover
of the Library, contains, weekly, one-four- th

as much matter as the Library
itself; thus formingthecheapest publication
of even this cheap era of period cals.

Waldie s Select Circulating Library hav-
ing been long established in Ihe good opin-
ion of the public, and sustained us it is hy
an unprecedented amount of patroiMe, no
fear on the part of subscribers can now be
entertained that the publisher will not
comply with his part of the engagement.

Subscriptions to the Library $5 00 in
advance, or in clubs of five, 4 00 each.

Waldie's Port Kolio and Companion to
the Select Circulating Library, commenced
on the first of January, 1835, bein a
reprint of the best articles in the English
Magazines, combined with original matter,
is supplied to clubs of five, at $2 00 etich,
or to individual subscribers who take the
Library at $'Z 50.

The Museum of Foreign Literature, Sci-

ence Si Art. at $C 00, or in clubs, at $o 0,
is published at the same office.

ADAM IVALDIE.
507 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Constables' lilanks for sale
AT THIS 0FFICL

REMEMBER,
One and JUL
AT Rountreo is actually sel-

ling off an flecraut upw Stnnb
f Goods, at first cost. Should

any article be wanting, nlease e;,ll
an. u,l I' 'nu save to vourself
from l5 to 50 per cent, in the pur-
chase. The sate of which has al-

ready commenced and will conti-
nue privately from day to day
until all is sold.

Tarboio', June 12. 1S35.

JYcw Goods.
fBIIH Subscriber has just rcceiv-- 1

ed his supply of
Spring Goods,

Which for quality, variety, and
CHEAPNESS are not surpassed
I' any retail store in this State,
ami will positively be sold on as
accommodating terms as any store
in this place.

J. W. GOTTEN.
Tarhoro,' 14th "!av. ISH.1.

.'V at ice.
rpNK Subscribers are now removing

from their old stand lo the Store for-
merly occupied by Messrs. Hvman&L Law-
rence, and directly opposite to John U
Citen s. They will in a fe.v days ofTr
for sale, a qunniity of Salt, Molasses, sjii-c;-

and ColVe. liasin. Hone. a..d all
the heav? articles which are num. .!:.. t,,
fanners at thseaso,v,f ihe year.

a.... uir oii;iiesi price, wt:i ne
paid lor baled Cotton

D niciuinns co.
Tarboronoh. Nov. 27ih, 1S.'4

Sltocco Springs,
r!1H K medicinal vii lues of which
.1. have been attested by the re

claimed health of hundreds who
Iuave visited them, will be opened
lor the reception of ('ompaoy on
thf first ol June -T- erms; for
. . , ,lOanl,Ccc. as usuai, VIZ: drown
prisons, x pr (lav. (bildreu
and Servants, half nnrn Hn,ot

a (,ents per d;iy. A reasonable
deduction will m made for Fami-
lies by the month. Since the last
Season, Chimneys have been built
to the Cabins, which will make
them much more comfortable.

In addition to the Usual con-

venience of the Establishment,
BATHING HOUSES have also
been constructed, where Baths of
every decree of temperature will
he furnished.

. INN JOHNSON.
Miocco, U arren l,o. )

0 16May 1 1. 18M-
-.

S

VKKY BEST
Cotton J tni and Twine

FOB SALE.

fM IE Suhscrihers feel grateful
- lor the liln rai patronage which

they received the past year, and
hope by assiduity and punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
ol pat favors.

Tin y now have and expect to
Ueep constantly on hand the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
From Nos. 2 to 13 inclusive.

Also, various sizis of the best
Cotton Seine Twine its dura-
bility and stien;lh has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior io none, if not superior lo
any in market. Both the above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles cf the same quality can
be procured eUewhere. The usu
al charge for conveyance will be
m ade.

Terms of sale for all quanti-
ties of Yarn over one thousand
pounds, six months ctedil will be
allowed for any quantity under
one thousand pounds, four months,
the purchaser giving note (with-
out interest) at the lime the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
staled times.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply to the Subscri-
bers for twine for lhe future, as a

very liberal credit will be given.
Messrs. llassel & Williams

will act as agents for the Subscri-
bers at Williamston Mr. Benj.
Bell, at Greenville and Messrs.
Simmons & Erne, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BATTLE cy BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Jan. River. 10, 1835. j

me Mill Academy9

1MIE EXAMINATION of th
pupils in this institution will

be held in the Academy on Fri- - r",IIE ubcnber havinj; detcr-da- y

the 2G?h iost 'i'he Exerci mined to leave this place after
ses will commence al 9 o'clock, February Court in lho fpring of
A. M. precisely. The patrons of
the institution and the friends of
Education generally, are invited
to attend. The second session
will commence on the first Mon-
day in August.

In addition to the usual branch-
es of a polite English education,
ibe Latin, Greek, and French
language are taught. Terms as
usual. (CPExtractlroni the Mi.
notes of the Hoard ThP tuition
lees shall be paid in advance "

J. STUART LEECH.
Scotland Neck, June 1 1, 1835.

VALUABLE
Plantation and Ibivn Lots

FOIl SALE.
WILL SELL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planta

tion situate on the north side of
lar Kiver, known as the

PORIE LAND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Hell,
Uenj. Halts and others, five mile
from Tarhorough and immediate

! le on thp rivr--

A() LOTS No 93 and 94. in
I the town of Tarborotigh, now oc- -

j cupit d by Mrs. Stila m.
I Tliose wishing to purchase will

iipni.eatiou io nenj. M.
Jackson, fsqr.

JOSLi H COLLINS, Senr.
20th pm, KS.'i5. 17

Land for Sale.
UK Snhs.;rilM i .'flers for s i'e her Tract

J ( i..u in Edsecomue county,
, coi'uiioniy called 'he
I linage OrcJ a d S'lantnti m,
'Containing 320 acres, with an annle nr

chard on it capable of making' 25 or 30
!,a;,e ':f la.,v.1 ,ics ,l,em"e

ihe Gieat Fads !; ovr, anr; d- -

jin th inds of Ch.re ll.ori-on- , Rob- -
l Siey and others, and ha- - on it Ihejne- -

c,;VMIn "7. T' '"'t!l i of an quality,
it rfppl.ciion is soon mad. , possession will

t ,,e S'V(,n immediately and tong credit piv- -

!rn " I'fred. A'fnrther description is
denned unnecessary, as no person will buy
wnholit first viewing the Land. Terms
made knov n on application to Jno.J Hunn.

RACHEL BUNN
Dec. 19th. 1SM4. ft,

Land for Sale.
'HIE Sutiscriber is anxious

to sell his Tract of Lnd, ad- -

miliiiltr tt. ring mi Ia
itLVjjfL now lives. It contains .'30

acres, some of which is low
c rounds, the balance piney woods. This
lract has a good dwelling houe on it,
nearly new, with 4 rooms below aud 2 up-
stairs, and other out houses.

I'trsons desirous of buying1 Land low,
are requested t call and ejamine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may a: all
times h found at h'ime, and is determined
to sell it lie can get any thing over haTf the
value. Cjj HjjKRISON.

Oct. 28t!i, 1S34.

13 arouches.
JUST RE-

CEIVED, di-

rect from the
manufactory at

fefSPBs the Notth, sev-''miggi- B

era I light BA-
ROUCHES, intended for one or
two horses. They are of differ-
ent qualities and prices, aud will
be sold on accommodating terms.
Th'se Barouches were manufac-
tured expressly to order, and the
work can be warranted.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Tarboro,' May 1.18.5.

Coach & Gig Manufactory.
THE Subscriber

informs his
fiiends and the public
in general, Unit he has
commenced business

Li for himself on his lot
in Tarboroufib. near

the Bridge, where he will be. prepared to
carry on the above business in al1 its vari
ou branches. le served a re"nlar an
prenticeship under .Mr. Thos. Cobbs, of
naieign, no carried on the business erv
extensively, and kept in his employ regu
lar norinerii wornmen. If several ears
iiequ-iiiim-- wmi me uusiness in one of
Ihe most extensive establishments in the

. . ...o.... ru.trss, iieieeiscon- -
li ent ne should meet it; but he is perfectly
aware that attention is equally necessary
and this attention he is determined to ren- -'

der. He hopes, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with their natronage
will never become dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. His work shall Je faithfully exe-
cuted and of the best materials. He ex-
pects to have in h short lime a general as-
sortment of materials from New York
which will enable him to do bis work notinferior lo any done in this section of coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M Terrell.
Twrborough, Jan. lsi, 1835. 1

Printing neatly executed,
AT TIIIS OFFICE.

MWl WW
em Ff2

j 1836. for the Western country,
now oflT-r- s at first Cost, a hand
some slock ot NEW

tapir and Fanctf

DRY GOODS,
Roots, Shoes. Hats. Cotton Yam, Su-
gar, Coffee, Molasses, Tea, Choco-
late, French Brandy, Holland Ciin,
Rum, Salt, Pots, Ovens, Spiders and
Skillets, Ju.sjs and Jars.G'ass, Crock-
ery and Tin ware. Paints, Oils and
Dye Stuffs, Hardware of every des-

cription, chair Harness

itmldles, Bridles, &c.

And many other articles, all of
which are offered on terms far
surpassing in point of cheapness
any thing yet or probably ever
will be offered to the public in
tbi place or vicinity.

The LOTS and a comfortable
dwelling bouse, kitchen, store,
ware house, and all neceary out
houses are also offered at a simi-

lar low price, for cash or on a cre-
dit until the above stated time to
such Ht; can and will surely pay.

Baled and seed Cotton will be
rert ived in paTment during the
fa I and winter.

N. II R0UNTREE.
Tarbor.V 17th Jim., JSS5

JVo less than
$22,0GO worth

most beautiful and bti-peri- or

Dry Goods,
Selling Off at 'ost,

At the Cheep CASH Store.

JAV1NG fully decided on
leaving tins State for ihn

Great West, hus determined
on selling off bis Stock of

Mich Goods at Cost9
And even LESr?, for runny
articles. It must be obvious
to nil economists, who wisli
lo lay in a supply of Cheap
Goods, that such an oppor-
tunity may never again occur.

ALSO, at 5 per cent, less
than cost, an excellent ns-sortm- mt

of China, Glass.
Crockery, and tin ware.

From and after
the 25th inst. I
will sell for CASH
ONLY & those

who have been in the habit of
obtaining credit, will pleasp
lake lhe hint and make ar-

rangements to pay up.
Tarboro', 23d Mv, 1835.

CORJY FAjYS
And Cotton Gins.

'THHE .sUbcrihers have on hand
- four Corn FANS ami five Cot-

ton GINS, which they are dispo-
sed to sell on liberal terms.

B. M. JACKSON CO.
Tarhoro, July 2, 1835. 27

3 bbls. Flour,
12 " prime Pork,

And a few bhls mess HKKK, for
sale by the bbl. or retail, by

Knighf, Garrett $ Co.
June 3d, 1S35.

FOR SA&ZS,
AT TIIE

Munow ed H atch Factory,
TARBOROUG1I, X C.

A FKW first rate Palm Clocks
and Time-keeper- s. Also,.

Watches faithfully finished and
adjusted, to render their perform-
ance correct and satisfactory,

which are pla-i- English,
French, Rf peaters, German and
Swiss Watches of first quality,
and a few cheap Layt:r' do.
steel chains, key & all materials
required for watches, jewelry, &e.

June 1S35. 2G
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